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Predatory mites in Hoya collections 
Rebecca Lance 

 I have always been an organic gardener. For many years we grew most of our own food and 
managed an acre of heavily planted landscape without any chemicals. We consider our exterior 
gardens to be thriving ecosystems, full of habitat for bugs, birds, and microbes. In my exterior 
landscape, I know that if I provide appropriate habitat for the birds, ladybugs, lacewings, and other 
predators, they will maintain balance in my garden. I have always tried to maintain my interior 
landscape the same way. That balance was thrown off during the Flat Mite Invasion of 2020-21 
(discussed in Stemma V4(1). It was during the long drawn out struggle to eliminate the flat mites 
from my own Hoya collection that I started to hear about other Hoya growers using predatory 
mites to assist with pest management. 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM) protocols are driven by the agricultural industry, but there have 
been almost no published papers from the industry on the treatment of flat mites aside from a few 
studies on the treatment of citrus flat mite (Brevipalpus lewisi). When I began talking to IPM 
consultants about using predatory mites on Hoya collections, several of them actually expressed 
some uncertainty due to the nature of Hoyas themselves. Hoyas are members of the Apocynaceae 
family, which is famous for containing toxic compounds and there was some concern that this 
toxicity would prevent effective predator use. Despite this, I kept encountering experienced Hoya 
growers who swore that predatory mites helped them manage their collections. Eventually I was 
able to network with experienced IPM consults who were able to confirm this anecdotal reporting. 
Predatory mites can be excellent assets in maintaining Hoya collections of all sizes, inside or 
outside. IPM protocols on interiorscapes differ from those used in crop fields, or even large 
greenhouses. In crop applications, the focus is often on trying to maintain reproductive colonies of 
predators. In interiorscapes, this is not usually possible or necessary. The predators are applied in 
periodic “sweeps”, much the same way that one might use a preventative spray. This approach 
turns out to be very effective for many Hoya growers. 

The appeal of using beneficial predators is obvious (at least to me). Using predators helps decrease 
the pesticide load that enters our environments, including our homes, gardens, and waterways. 
Pesticide use can create resistant strains of pests, leading to treatment failures. This is especially 
common with the various forms of pest mites, forcing growers to rotate through a variety of 
treatments in order to stay ahead of the resistance. I recently spoke to a Hoya collector who threw 
out her entire collection because of pesticide resistant thrips that she could not eliminate with 
sprays. Another person destroyed her collection because of pesticide resistant mites.   

There is a better way. I think we as a community should consider using more IPM methods, 
including the use of beneficial predators, to manage our collections.  

Applying predatory mites is much easier than repeatedly spraying a large collection. It is a 
completely safe and perfectly natural way to protect houseplants and plant collections. But 
predatory mites are themselves living creatures, with particular needs. There are many species, and 
each species has its own preferred food (target pest) and optimal growing environment. In order to 
maximize your chances of success in using predators, it helps to know a bit about these creatures. 
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If you are considering using predatory mites in your collection, there are several things you should 
consider: 
• Your target pest(s) 
• Your growing conditions 
• Your goals for their use 

Target Pests: 

Specialists 
Almost all predatory mites have a preferred food. Some will only eat that preferred food. These are 
known as “specialists”. A classic example is Phytoseiulus persimilis, which eats only the common 
two-spotted spider mite (Tetranychus urticae). Specialists tend to have high reproductive and 
consumption rates. This means they can decrease an existing infestation quickly, but then they will 
run out of food and their own population will crash before the pest is completely controlled. 
Because of this, if you are using a specialist, you will need to reapply them several times to fully 
eradicate the pest population. Alternatively, you can use another form of predator with them.  
Specialists are typically not your best choice for prevention as they cannot survive if they don’t 
have access to enough of their preferred food.  

Generalists 
There are also many “generalist” species of predatory mites that will eat a range of small insect and 
mite pests. Some will even survive on pollen when pest populations are low. (Hoya pollen, 
unfortunately, is unlikely to sustain them.) Some of the generalist predators have relatively low 
consumption rates, so it is hard for them to decrease pest populations quickly. This may seem like a 
disadvantage, but this allows them to survive when pest populations are low, making them 
excellent choices for prevention or “mop up” after another treatment. They can also be used to 
“cure” existing pest issues if applied at appropriate rates and frequencies.  

Mixing it up 
Professional growers often use a mixture of predators for a variety of reasons. The mite Amblyseius 
cucumeris, for instance, will eat thrip larva but not thrip adults. If you are treating an active thrip 
issue, you should add either lacewings or pirate bugs to eat the adult thrips. A soil based predator 
like Stratiolaelaps mites should be added to help control the thrip pupae within the soil. These are 
integrated strategies that have been developed for use by professional growers, but they are 
available to us for home use as well.  

Growers using a specialist like P. persimilis to manage spider mites may add a slower eating 
generalist to mop up the remaining pests when the P. persimilis populations crash because there 
aren’t enough pests for them to eat. Some caution is needed here, as some beneficials will happily 
eat each other. If you are wanting to mix them up, it is worth asking the supplier for advice. Be 
aware, however, that there is at least one company that sells a mix of A. andersoni, N. californicus, 
P. persimilis. and A. swirskii all bottled together. This is not a recommended mix in my opinion. It is 
designed to be a “catch-all” for people who are not sure what they need. It contains a specialist 
that you might not need (P. persimilis) and another species (A. swirskii) that has a tendency to 
cannibalize other predators when pest populations are low. You are better off determining which 
specific predators would be best for your specific situation and applying them separately.  
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Growing Conditions: 
Different species of predatory mites need different growing conditions in order to stay active and 
reproduce effectively. Some species will go into a resting period, known as diapause, if the 
conditions are not optimal. Some will not be able to reproduce effectively if the humidity or 
temperature drops too low. Knowing the optimum conditions for the predatory mite you are 
considering is almost as important as knowing the target pest for that species. Most predatory mite 
species thrive in the conditions that occur in a climate controlled greenhouse setting, so 
greenhouse growers will have a greater chance of success with many different species. Growers 
who are maintaining a collection inside the home, in an interiorscape, will need to consider their 
home humidity and temperature to help them determine the predatory mite species that is best for 
their particular situation. This may be more of an issue for small (or isolated) Hoyas that it would 
be for larger houseplants. Larger leaved houseplants will generate more humidity within their leaf 
canopy, providing a nice micro-climate for predators. A small Hoya cutting sitting by itself in a 
windowsill is not able to do this. This is one of the reasons that Neoseiulus californicus is such an 
interesting option for Hoya collectors. Not only is it a generalist, eating a range of pests, but it can 
handle humidities down to 40% and still be effective. Humidities lower than 40% may not work 
for most of the predators listed, although there are still some options that could be considered, 
especially Stratiolaelaps in the soil or Galendromus in warmer environments. 

Meet the Predators 
Some of the commonly used predator mites are listed below. The application rates suggested are 
for plants in 6” pots with active pest issues. You can adjust for smaller plants, or when using for 
prevention only.   

Neoseiulus californicus 
Target Pests: Two-spotted spider mites, broad mites, Cyclamen mites, hemp russet mites, flat mites, 
and other mites. Consume eggs, larva, adults, all stages. Will eat pollen to survive. 
Predator type: Generalist 
Optimum conditions: Temperature: 50-105°F (10-40 °C),  Relative humidity: 40-80% 
Availability:  Bulk or extended release sachets (6-8 weeks) 
Application Rate: 2000 per 10 plants 
N. californicus is a generalized predator that will attack many forms of leaf inhabiting mites. This is 
the predatory mite most commonly recommended for flat mites and has been reported to work for 
many Hoya growers. N. californicus is tolerant of a wide range of temperatures and humidity, 
which makes it excellent for use in home interiorscapes. It is a relatively slow feeder, so if being 
used to treat an established pest issue, it is helpful to knock down the pests with a stiff spray of 
water prior to applying the predators. Its low feeding pace allows it to survive longer when pest 
populations are low, and makes it an excellent candidate for prevention. When applied at high 
application rates, it can treat many active pest issues as well.  

Neoseiulus (Amblyseius) fallacis 
Target Pests: Two-spotted spider mites, broad mites, hemp russet mites, Cyclamen mites, and other 
mites.   
Predator type: Generalist 
Optimum conditions: Temperature: 48-85°F (9-30 °C),  Relative humidity: 50% and higher 
Availability:  Bulk  
Application Rate:  1000 per 10-20 plants 
Another generalist mite eater that can survive on a wide variety of arthropods or pollen if preferred 
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food populations are low, but can reproduce rapidly if pest mite populations appear. Said to be a 
voracious eater, so may decrease pests quicker than other generalists if in the appropriate 
environment. Often applied alongside P. persimilis in spider mite infestations. N. fallacis can take 
lower humidity than many other predatory mites, but does not do well if humidity drops below 
50%. There are several Hoya growers that claim to have used it successfully for both broad and flat 
mites. The mix of N. fallacis and N. californicus may also prove to be a very interesting combo for 
Hoya growers.  

Amblyseius cucumeris 
Target Pests: Western flower thrips, onion thrips, broad mites, hemp russet mites, Cyclamen mites, 
and spider mites 
Predator type: Generalist 
Optimum conditions:  Temperature: 68-77°F (20-25°C),  Relative humidity: 70-72%,  Not 
effective if temperatures rise above 86°/30°C 
Availability:  Bulk or in extended release sachets (4 weeks) 
Application Rate:  50,000 per 70-80 plants (6500 per 10 plants) 
Primarily used to control western flower thrips in greenhouse settings, but will eat other pests and 
can eat pollen in the absence of thrips. A. cucumeris does not eat adult thrips, so it should be 
introduced at high levels and reintroduced relatively frequently (every other week) if there is an 
active thrip issue. Can be mixed with lacewings, pirate bugs, and Stratiolaelaps mites to control an 
active thrip issue. Sometimes recommended for broad mite issues, where it can be mixed with 
another generalist predator for best control. Remember that broad mites reproduce quickly, so you 
will need high introduction rates for this. 

Amblyseius andersoni 
Target Pests:  Broad mites, Cyclamen mites, spider mites, rust mites, tomato russet mites and other 
mites 
Predator type: Generalist 
Optimum conditions: Temperature: 68-100°F (20-38°C), at higher temps need higher humidity 
Availability:  Bulk or in extended release sachets (6 weeks) 
This is a predatory mite said to be a very effective predator of many other mites. Works best if 
introduced when pest numbers are low.  Can remain active down to 42°F.   

Amblyseius swirskii 
Target Pests: Whiteflies, thrips, broad mites, hemp russet mites 
Predator type: Generalist 
Optimum conditions: Temperature: 70-90°F (21-32°C),  Relative humidity: 70% 
Availability: Bulk or in extended release sachets (2-4 weeks) 
Another generalist that can survive on pollen in the absence of pests. Prefers a warm and humid 
environment, in which it can reproduce quickly. May cannibalize other species of predators. 

Galendromus occidentalis  
Target Pests: Spider mites, russet mites, citrus red mites and some other mite species.  
Predator type: Generalist 
Optimum conditions:  Temperature: 80-110°F (26-43°C ), Relative humidity: 30-60% 
Availability:  Bulk 
An interesting predator for possible use in warm, drier climates or situations. Will eat pollen when 
mite populations are low. This predator became very popular in some cannabis circles for use on a 
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variety of mite species and is claimed to have helped some growers eliminate the dreaded hemp 
russet mite. I do not know of anyone using this predator, but it might be an interesting choice for 
certain unusual situations. Perhaps for outdoor growers in Australia or Southern California?  

Stratiolaelaps scimitus (Hypoaspis miles)  
Target Pests:  fungus gnats, thrips, root mealybugs, weevils, root aphids  
Predator type: Generalist 
Optimum conditions:  Temperature: 60-74° (15-23°C) 
Availability:  Bulk 
Application rate: 10,000 per 50-60 plants 
All the previous mites patrol plant foliage and eat pests they find within the canopy. Stratiolaelaps 
are different! They live in the soil, where they eat a range of soil based organisms. They are 
primarily used to control the larvae of fungus gnats and the soil stages of thrips. To control thrips 
consider mixing these with N. cucumeris. These predators can survive for weeks without a food 
source, and can eat a range of soil born pests. If you are ordering predatory mites of any kind, you 
should include some of these in the order. They are relatively inexpensive and provide some 
interesting benefits at the soil level. There are studies that show that spider mites, and other prey 
mites, will retreat into the soil and enter diapause when they sense predator mites in the foliage. If 
you have Stratiolaelaps in the soil, they will eat the pests trying to hide there! Although they are 
soil inhabitants, they can be used with leca or pon as well.  

Phytoseiulus persimilis 
Target Pests:  Two-spotted spider mites 
Predator type: specialist  
Optimum conditions:  Temperature: 68-81°F (20-27°C), Relative Humidity: 60-90%   
Application rates:  2000 per 15-20 plants 
This is a specialist that only eats the common spider mite. This mite reproduces quickly and has 
high consumption rates. It can decrease spider mite populations quickly, but will tend to die out 
itself as spider mite populations dwindle. Because of this, it will need repeated introductions to 
manage active spider mite issues. Alternatively, it could be mixed with another generalist such as 
N. fallacis. Not a good choice for prevention as it needs a lot of food (pests) in order to survive.   
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Availability and Application 
Predatory mites are usually available in two forms: immediate release bulk and extended release 
sachet.   

Bulk mites are sold in bottles, tubes or some other container and consists of mites in some form of 
carrier such as bran or vermiculite. Bulk mites are sometimes referred to as “rapid release” as the 
mites are ready to begin eating as soon as they are on your plants. Application is simple- just 
dispense a small amount of the contents onto the soil of your plants. The consultant at DMV 
Beneficials recommends about 1/2-1 tablespoon of the carrier for a plant in a 6” pot. If you are 
using leca or pon, you should put the mites onto some kind of container instead of directly onto 
the substrate. Mini-cupcake liners work great for this, but you can also fold/scrunch Post-it or sticky 
notes to create make-shift containers. Mites can also be applied directly onto the leaves of larger 
plants. Misting the leaves first will help the carrier and the mites stick to the foliage. If you are 
applying more than one pest species at a time, it is a good idea to apply them at least 15-30 
minutes apart. You want them to go searching for food, not start eying the other predators as 
possible lunch. Turning off grow lights on the day of application will help your new inhabitants get 
comfortable in their new homes.  

Many of these species are also available in extended release sachets that can be hung on your 
plants. These sachets are filled with small amounts of food and provide a controlled humid 
environment in which the mites can grow, breed and emerge over a period of many weeks. This 
allows you to keep a mite population going even when your plants are not providing much food 
(pests) for them. Sachets work best if they are hung within the plant canopy, shaded from the direct 
sun. Do not enlarge the tiny hole on the sachet; doing so changes the humidity in the sachet and 
can slow mite reproduction. Depending on how close together your plants are, and how big they 
are, you may need a sachet for every plant. If your Hoyas are clumped together in a small area, 
with their foliage touching, you may not need as many sachets. You can also rotate sachets through 
your collection every 5 days if you don’t have enough for each plant! For large Hoyas, hang the 
sachets in the interior of the plant, where conditions will be the most humid. For very small plants, 
you can just lay the sachet on the rim of the pot.    
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You should try to apply the predators to your plants as soon as they arrive. They do not store well 
and will immediately start to perish within their containers! If you have to store them for a day or 
two, open their shipping boxes so that they have access to fresh air. 
Before you put them all on your plants, pull out your jeweler’s loupe or microscope and take a 
good look at them. You want to be able to familiarize yourself with their appearance so you can 
identify them later on your plants. 

Goals for use- developing your protocols: 
Beneficial predators always work best in combination with other pest management practices, such 
as quarantining new acquisitions and regular inspections. Spraying your Hoyas down with water 
before any predator use will knock down existing pest populations and make it easier for the 
beneficials to help you to meet your goals. If you are treating for pest mites, it is also very helpful 
to try to scrub off the sticky eggs with a soft brush or a damp towel. Developing the protocols and 
strategies that will work best for you is a very individualized project; it depends on the severity of 
existing issues, your growing environment, previous pesticide use (discussed below), and your 
budget. The guidelines and frequencies below have been developed for houseplant use. Sub-
optimal conditions, such as previous pesticide use or less than ideal temps or humidity, may 
require the use of more predators or more frequent applications, or adjusting the timing of routine 
applications. As an example, my humidities are often sub-optimal, so I time the applications of 
preventative predator applications for those times of the year when my humidity rises into more a 
more optimal range. 

Prevention 
If you do not have an existing pest issue, and are seeking to proactively prevent one, applying 
predatory mites can be a great option. While you can use either bulk or extended release sachets, 
the sachets will provide longer lasting protection. Do you always get an increase in pests in April?  
Apply a generalist predator such as N. californicus before the pests arrive. Bringing your Hoyas in 
for the winter? New acquisitions? Applying a generalist predator in any of these situations will help 
protect your collection. As predators in an interiorscape are not likely to set up reproducing 
colonies, they are used somewhat differently than they are in agricultural situations. In a home 
environment, they are often applied several times a year, combined with stiff water sprays as part 
of an ongoing program of pest reduction. In my own collection, I now apply predators several 
times a year just to take care of any pests that may have accumulated. I have not seen a flat or 
broad mite since I started doing this.   

Treating for pests 
If you want to treat an existing pest issue using predators, you will need more predators, applied 
more frequently. Prior to applying the predators, decrease the pest population by spraying your 
collection with a stiff spray of water. This will decrease the numbers of the pests and make it easier 
for the predators to get the situation under control.  

For an active pest issue, it is best to apply both bulk predators and extended release sachets. The 
bulk predators will get to work decreasing the pests, and the extended release sachets will ensure 
that you continue to have beneficial defenders for a while. Although most sachets are said to last 
about 6 weeks (depending on the species), if you are using them for an active pest issue, you 
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should replace the sachets sooner, at 2-4 weeks. If it was a significant infestation, or if you are still 
seeing pests, you should probably reapply bulk predators at this time as well. Once the pest issue 
has been resolved, you can shift to applying the predators every 3-4 months as part of a prevention 
program. This ongoing use of predators can prevent pest numbers from building back up to 
detectable levels.  

Pesticides and Predatory Mites 
Information on pesticide use before or with predatory mites is very inconsistent. It is relatively easy 
to test if a pesticide kills adult predatory mites, but there are often more subtle or long term 
ramifications that are not as easy to test, such as changes in reproductive or growth rates and/or 
decreased feeding rates. Pesticide tolerance also varies amongst predatory mite species. N. 
californicus and N. fallacis, for example, have both been found to be more tolerant of some 
miticides than P. persimilis.  

According to many IPM consultants that I spoke with, plain water is the best pre-treatment spray 
prior to predatory mite application, as a stiff spray of water will dislodge many of the pests. Using 
any pesticide prior to predator application will probably only decrease the effectiveness of the 
predators and of your overall treatment.  

Horticultural oils are detrimental to any predators that are on the plant at the time of spraying, but 
pose little hazard to the predators once dry. If you feel you need to spray your collection with 
something other than water prior to applying predators, a mineral oil based horticultural oil is 
probably the safest product to use. Once your predators are in place, however, you should not use 
it again.  

At present, sulfur has become a popular mite treatment within the Hoya community. Sulfur used to 
be recommended for IPM programs, but there is now evidence that ongoing sulfur use can 
decrease reproduction of some predatory mite species, while increasing populations of pest mite 
species.1 This is a refrain that has happened over and over with pesticides, usually resulting in an 
increase in pest populations. If you are using sulfur to treat your plants, it would be best to rinse it 
off before applying predatory mites.  

Imidacloprid is worthy of discussion simply because it is the active ingredient in Bonide Systemic 
Granules, which are used by so many Hoya growers. Imadicloprid was initially developed to be 
used within IPM programs. It was later discovered that it actually increases reproductive rates of 
spider mites, and has been associated repeatedly with increases in pest mite populations.2 There is 
currently no data on whether or not this has been a factor in the recent surge in flat mite 
populations, but it is worth considering. Imidacloprid is highly toxic to many other predatory 
beneficials, including some spiders, beetles and bugs. It can move into flowers and pollen to injure 
or kill pollinators such as bees and can even cause significant metabolic injury to hummingbirds. 
Because it is used so pervasively, it is now becoming a significant contaminant of city water 
supplies. Personally, I feel imidacloprid should never be used on plants that spend any time 
outdoors, and for indoor plants should be considered only on an “as needed” basis, instead of as a 
routine preventative. It should not be used by anyone battling spider mites or other pest mites. If 
you are using Bonide granules on your Hoyas, I strongly encourage you to investigate other 
options.  
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There are certainly many other pesticides in use by the Hoya community, many of which are 
considerably more toxic than the treatments mentioned above. It is my hope, that once the Hoya 
community embraces the efficacy and ease of beneficial organisms and other IPM methods, that 
the use of some of these pesticides will become less common. That being said, we all start 
somewhere, and many collectors may want to try using predators on a collection that has been 
previously sprayed with a pesticide. Prior pesticide use does not preclude the effective use of 
predators, but it may mean that you have to use more of them, applied more frequently, to meet 
goals. You may also need to wait several weeks after the last pesticide treatment before applying 
the predators. A reputable predator supplier should be able to help you with this. There are also 
various online tools available, such as Koppert’s Side Effect Database. Some of these are mentioned 
in the resource section below. 

Assessing Costs and Benefits 
The biggest downside to using predatory mites is probably the cost of shipping. The mites 
themselves are not that costly, and bulk mites especially are relatively inexpensive. Extended 
release sachets cost more, ranging from $.50-$1.50 per sachet. The most reputable companies will 
only ship Next Day Air, so shipping costs can add up if you are doing frequent applications. In 
some areas there are fantastic collectives, such as DMV Beneficials, that do bulk ordering for their 
various chapters, saving shipping costs for their members.  

When I assess the cost of using predators in my own collection, I consider many things. The first is 
the value of my time. It takes me almost all day to spray my collection, whether it be with 
horticulture oil, sulfur, or just water. Most treatments or preventative sprays have to be done several 
times over a 2 month period in order to be effective. Compare that to the 30 minutes or less it 
takes to apply predatory mites to my entire collection. I also feel that I need to consider the worth 
of my collection, both monetarily and emotionally. It has taken me years to acquire these plants, 
and some of them were very costly. Most of them were tiny 2 leaved cuttings that have now, years 
later, grown into magnificent specimens. There is always a cost to maintaining a living collection- 
it is something we have to consider when we start acquiring lots of plants. But there is a special joy 
that comes from sharing your environment, your space on this planet, with plants or other living 
beings.  
  
I suspect that many of you grow Hoyas because, like me, you have an affinity and an attraction to 
the beauty of the natural world. For me, it makes sense to honor the beauty and complexity of that 
natural world by using methods that cause as little harm as possible to its inhabitants. Sadly, there 
is never a completely safe way to use pesticides. If sprayed outside, they can contaminate nearby 
soil, vegetation and contribute to dangerous run off. Indoors, even relatively “safe” sprays such as 
sulfur, can irritate lungs and skin of the inhabitants. Many people in Hoya groups report spraying 
their plants with pesticides in their bath or shower as it feels like a safe way to contain the 
overspray. The pesticide vanishes from view and disappears from your arena. But many water 
treatment facilities have no way to remove the pesticides from the water. In some cases, such as 
with imidacloprid, the water treatment actually makes the pesticide compounds more toxic. From 
your drain the toxins eventually wind up in waterways, potentially causing damage to wildlife of 
all kinds. For this reason, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) consistently warns against 
putting pesticides down the drain.   

Many of the victims of pesticide run off are beneficial insects, invertebrates, and birds. Even 
organic products have unintended casualties. Spraying pesticides always disrupts the integrity of 
the natural world, and the relationships that create it. Always. 
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It is a personal choice, but for me, having Hoyas inside my house is like bringing the beauty of the 
entire natural world into my home. This is indescribably special to me, but I can not justify doing 
this if it means I have to jeopardize the very natural world that I seek to honor. Using predatory 
mites and other beneficials lets me utilize completely safe natural pest control within my home 
and growing areas. Perhaps they can do the same for yours.  

If you are interested in learning more about predatory mites in your collection, join us on 
Facebook (www.facebook.com/groups/stemmajournal) where we will continue this conversation!  
  

Resources and More Information 
There are many places to buy or learn about predatory mites. I am listing only a few that I have 
direct experience with.  

DMV Beneficials 
dmvbeneficials.com  
DMV Beneficials is a collective of house plant enthusiasts who do bulk ordering of many different 
beneficials, thus saving their members shipping costs. They have chapters in various parts of the 
US. Even if you don’t live near one of their chapters, you can benefit from their collective wisdom 
and experience by visiting their online resource center.  
Their website has a variety of information on it regarding common pests, treatments, and 
beneficials. Be sure to check out their handbook on using beneficials. Currently, they are running 
some experiments on using a variety of predatory mites on flat mite infestations.  
They also have a Facebook group dedicated to the use of beneficials. This is a great place to learn 
how to identify various pests and their predators, as well as how to care for your plants without 
pesticides. You might be surprised at the possibilities.  

Evergreen Growers Supply 
www.evergreengrowers.com 
Evergreen Growers sell a wide variety of beneficial predators and they have a lot of detailed 
information on their website. They will sell sachets in any quantity you want, even singly. Their 
consultants are familiar with flat mites and Hoyas, unlike those of most of the companies I spoke 
to.  

Arbico Organics 
www.arbico-organics.com 
Arbico also sells a variety of predators, and has detailed information about them on their site.  
Most of their sachets are only available in large quantities. 

Koppert  
koppert.com 
naturalenemies.com  (US Distributor) 
sideeffects.koppert.com  (Database of pesticide effects on various predators) 
Koppert is an international company with a good reputation. Their website has very little cultural 
information on their various products, and they do not carry the variety that the above resources 
do. Most sachets are only available in large quantities. They do, however, have an interesting 
database where you can plug in pesticides to see the immediate and residual effects on various 
predators.  
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Checklist of new Hoya publications for 2022 
Mark Randal 

2022 was a very good year for new Hoya publications. We saw two major papers that presented, 
respectively, nine new species (and one new subspecies) from Borneo and eight new species (and 
one new subspecies) from Papuasia (the large island of New Guinea [composed of Indonesian 
New Guinea and Papua New Guinea] and the Aru and Solomon Islands). Another two smaller 
publications presented two new species from the Himalayan foothills of China and two new 
species (and one new subspecies) from Sulawesi, Indonesia. All four of these papers are available 
online and are linked to in this article’s appendix. 

 The following chart shows the relevant publication data for these new species, with a brief 
description, and notes any known previous labels (accession numbers or trade names). Species 
with a yellow background are believed to not be in cultivation. 

Following this section is a map showing the locales of these species and a photo gallery of some of 
these species in cultivation. 

Map 
refer-
ence

Species Author(s) Publication Distribution Description Accession 
numbers 
or informal 
IDs

A Hoya ariffinii Rodda & 
S.Rahayu

Gard. Bull.  
Singapore 
74(1):102

Endemic to 
Brunei in 
lowland heath 
forests; found 
commonly in 
Tutong and 
Belait Districts.

A terrestrial or 
hemi-epiphytic vine 
with thin leaves, 
often one per node, 
up to 15 x 5cm, and 
solitary white 
flowers, about 
1.5cm across in 
their natural state, 
that are bell-like 
with a flattened 
base. Similar to 
Hoya 
sammannaniana.

B Hoya boycei Rodda & 
S.Rahayu

Gard. Bull. 
Singapore 
74(1):106

Type specimen 
collected in 
Brunei, Belait, 
Ulu Ingei, Bukit 
Batu Patam in 
lowland forest. 
No other 
collections 
known.

This species, 
described from a 
specimen collected 
in 1989, is an 
Acanthostemma 
section Hoya. Small 
(up to 17 x13mm) 
rounded leaves, 
small (up to 9mm)  
diameter flowers on 
long (up to 40mm) 
pedicels. Flowers 
on the type 
specimen are pale 
pink.
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C Hoya curtisii 
subsp. collariata

King & 
Gamble (H. 
curtisii) 

S.Rahayu 
& Rodda 
(subsp. 
collariata)

Gard. Bull. 
Singapore 
74(1):109

Type specimen 
collected in 
Indonesia, 
Central 
Kalimantan, 
Barito Selatan, 
Telang Anrau 
near Sanggu in 
wet, lowland 
heath forest. 
No other 
known 
populations.

Distinguished from 
Hoya curtisii in 
having more erect 
corona lobes, a 
hairless corolla, 
and, in collected 
examples, paler 
green leaves with 
less splashing.

sp. mini leaf


sp. 
Kalimantan


aff. curtisii

D Hoya 
domaensis

Rodda & 
Simonsson

Blumea 67(2): 
141

Type specimen 
collected in 
Papua New 
Guinea, Oro 
Province, West 
of Doma, in 
montane forest 
> 1000m. No 
other known 
collections.

This species, 
described from a 
specimen collected 
in 1962, has  ovate 
leaves with an 
apiculate apex, up 
to 5.5 x 2.2cm, and 
comparatively large 
(1.5-2.5cm) 
campanulate 
flowers, described 
as having  
membranous/ 
translucent 
coronas.

E Hoya dulitensis Rodda & 
S.Rahayu

Gard. Bull. 
Singapore 
74(1):111

The type 
specimen was 
collected in 
Malaysia, 
Sarawak, 
Mount Dulit, in 
the forest at 
c.1230m. 
There is one 
other collection 
from the same 
year and 
locale.

This species is 
described based on 
two specimens 
collected in 1932, 
and is described as 
very much like H. 
cumingiana, 
differing in having 
more elliptic, thicker 
leaves.

F Hoya 
gauttierensis

Rodda & 
Simonsson

Blumea 67(2): 
144

The type for 
this species 
was collected 
in Indonesia, 
Papua 
Province, 
Gauttier 
Mountains c. 
350m. No 
other known 
collections.

This species, its 
description based 
on a specimen 
collected in 1911, 
has elliptic leaves 
up to 12 x 5cm, with 
unusual, 5cm 
starfish shaped 
flowers with long 
corolla lobes and 
tall, conical coronas 
with narrow 
segments.
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G Hoya kaikoeana S.Rahayu 
& Rodda

Gard. Bull. 
Singapore 
74(1):114

Indonesia, 
West 
Kalimantan, 
Sanggu & 
Kapuas Hulu.  
Found in 
lowland heath 
forest.

A climbing epiphytic 
vine with long, thick, 
lance shaped 
leaves up to 20 x 
5cm and negatively 
geotropic (facing 
upwards) flower 
clusters. Flowers 
with reflexed 
corollas (there are 
collections of this 
species with both 
yellow and purple 
flowers) and upright 
corona lobes.

A deep 
purple 
flowering 
collection 
first 
circulated 
as Hoya sp. 
dahlia or 
Hoya 
Dahlia as a 
trade 
name.

H Hoya 
kapuasensis

S.Rahayu 
& Rodda

Gard. Bull. 
Singapore 
74(1):116

Indonesia, 
West 
Kalimantan, 
Kapuas Hulu, 
lowland forest. 
So far known 
only from this 
locale, for 
which it is 
named.

A climbing epiphytic 
vine with elliptic to 
oblong leaves up to 
14 x 6.5cm and ball 
shaped clusters of 
creamy white 
flowers. Similar to 
H. jiewhoeana, but 
having smaller 
clusters of flowers 
(flowers are nearly 
the same size but 
fewer and with 
shorter pedicels) 
and less erect 
corona lobes.

I Hoya 
kerangasensis

Rodda & 
S.Rahayu

Gard. Bull. 
Singapore 
74(1):118

Type specimen 
collected in 
Brunei, 
Temburong, 
Bukit Retak in 
lowland heath 
forest. Also 
collected from 
Sarawak and 
Sabah.

This species, 
described from a 
specimen collected 
in 1992, has 
lanceolate leaves 
up to 11 x 3cm and 
14mm flowers (pink 
in the type 
specimen) with 
reflexed corolla 
lobes and a tall 
corona with upright 
lobes.
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J Hoya 
krusenstierniana 
subsp. 
laticorolla

Simonsson 
& Rodda

Blumea 67(2): 
145

This species 
occurs at 
1800-2600m in 
the mountains 
in the very 
center of New 
Guinea. This 
may be the 
highest altitude 
occurrence of 
any Hoya 
species- even 
Himalayan 
foothill species 
generally occur 
below 2000m, 
with some 
species going 
higher like H. 
gaoligongensis
1  occurring up 
to 2400m, H. 
engleriana2: up 
to 2,500m, and 
H. fusca3 up to 
2500m.

A thin, wiry climber 
or creeper with 
small, elliptic leaves 
(up to 50 x 20mm) 
and comparatively 
large (up to 30mm 
across), purple to 
red flowers. This 
subspecies differs 
from H. 
krusenstierniana 
subsp. 
krusenstierniana in 
having larger 
corollas (2.7-3cm vs 
roughly 2cm when 
flattened) and a 
larger corpusculum 
in the pollinarium. 
Apparently a plant 
which requires very 
cool conditions, it is 
not believed to have 
been successfully 
introduced into 
cultivation.

K Hoya liddleana Simonsson 
& Rodda

Blumea 67(2): 
145

Papua New 
Guinea, Milne 
Bay Province, 
Alotau, in 
lowland 
disturbed 
primary forest. 
This species is 
only known to 
occur in  this 
locale.

A large scale, 
vigorous epiphytic 
climber with large 
(up to 20 x 10cm) 
leaves and large 
(up to 7cm when 
flattened) flowers, 
usually purplish-
pink to burgundy 
and with clawlike, 
inflexed corolla 
lobes. Very similar 
to H. onychoides, 
differing in corolla 
pubescence and 
corona structure. 
Fragrance not 
noted in publication 
but other species in 
this complex (H. 
macgillivrayi, H. 
onychoides, H. 
archboldiana) are 
highly fragrant with 
variations on a 
heavy, unique, 
somewhat rose-like 
scent.

SV416 

SV441 

NS0116L 

NS08-100 

NS08-077 

MR426 

Sp. aff 
onychoides 
(big 
corona)
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L Hoya 
longlingensis

E.F.Huang Taxonomy 
2022, 2: 102

Type specimen 
collected in 
China, Yunnan 
Province, 
Longling 
Hsien, 
Longjiang 
Town, 
Santaishan 
Village in 
broad-leaved 
evergreen 
forest at 
2136m. No 
other known 
populations.

An epiphytic 
climbing vine with 
elliptic to ovate 
leaves up to 7.5 x 
3cm. Flowers are 
2cm across, light 
green in collected 
specimens, and 
densely pubescent, 
with slightly 
recurved margins. 
This species is 
described as being 
very similar to H. 
tamdaoensis, 
differing in minor 
characteristics of 
the corona and leaf 
shape, and in being 
described as a 
twining climber 
whereas 
tamdaoensis is 
described as a 
lithophytic climber. 
This is a member of 
the H. longifolia 
species complex, 
so would also be 
related to H. 
serpens and H. 
shepherdii.

M Hoya lucida Simonsson 
& Rodda

Blumea 67(2): 
146

Widespread in 
the mountain 
regions, high 
forest paths, 
and cultivated 
gardens of 
New Guinea, 
naturally 
occurring at 
800-1800m.

Very similar to Hoya 
magnifica, but with 
less stem and leaf 
pubescence, 
smaller calyx lobes, 
and flatter flower 
buds. A vigorous 
epiphytic climber 
with large (up to 25 
x 15cm) leaves and 
large (up to 6cm 
flattened) white, 
campanulate 
flowers with a blush 
of red under the 
corona. Fragrant, 
the publication 
compares its scent 
to that of Lilly of the 
Valley (Convallaria 
majallis), which also 
seems similar to the 
fragrance of H. 
magnifica.
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N Hoya mamasa 
subsp. mamasa

S.Rahayu, 
R.P.P. 
Ahmad & 
Rodda

Gard. Bull. 
Singapore 
74(2): 211

This species is 
only known 
from 
Indonesia, 
Sulawesi, West 
Sulawesi, 
Mamasa.

A small epiphytic 
climber with small 
(up to 2.5 x 1.5cm) 
leaves that are 
rounded with an 
acute apex, and tiny 
(up to 2mm in 
diameter and 
3.8mm long) tubular 
flowers. This 
species strongly 
resembles a 
Dischidia species.

Sp. 
Mamasa 

sp. 
Sulawesi 

O Hoya mamasa 
subsp. 
longicorolla

S.Rahayu, 
R.P.P. 
Ahmad & 
Rodda

Gard. Bull. 
Singapore 
74(2): 214

This 
subspecies is 
only known 
from one 
location: 
Indonesia, 
Sulawesi, 
South 
Sulawesi, East 
Luwu Regency, 
in a peat 
swamp forest.

This subspecies 
resembles subsp. 
mamasa very 
closely, differing in 
having longer 
corolla tubes 
(4-7mm vs. 
2.2-3.8mm in 
subsp. mamasa) 
and having less well 
developed corona 
lobes.

P Hoya paradisea Simonsson 
& Rodda

Blumea 67(2): 
149

The type 
specimen was 
collected in 
Papua New 
Guinea, 
Western 
Province, 
Black River, 
and has also 
been reported 
occuring in 
Mimika 
Regency in 
Indonesia, 
Papua 
Province.

A climbing, but 
bushy, epiphyte. 
Main climbing vines 
put off graceful 
arching horizontal 
branches with more 
closely set leaves. 
Leaves are lance 
shaped and up to 8 
x 3cm. Flowers are 
campanulate, large 
(up to 5cm 
flattened), creamy 
white to pink-
blushed, and have 
a densely hairy 
margin of 3mm hair 
along the corolla 
margin. Flowers are 
short-lived, occur in 
clusters of 7-10, 
and are described 
as smelling of rose 
geranium. A 
beautiful and 
striking new 
species.

IM04 

NS11-159 

sp. Papua
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Q Hoya peltata Rodda & 
S.Rahayu

Gard. Bull. 
Singapore 
74(1):121

Type specimen 
collected in 
Indonesia, 
North 
Kalimantan, 
Nunukan, at 
low elevation.

Hoya peltata is a 
clinging, small, 
epiphytic vine with 
small rounded 
leaves that grow 
adpressed to its 
growing surface 
(much like H. 
imbricata and many 
Dischidia). Long 
peduncles and very 
small (6mm when 
flattened) flowers, 
usually occurring 
singly or in a pair. 
Described as 
similar to H. 
minutiflora, differing 
in peltata having 
larger, but fewer, 
flowers per 
inflorescence. A 
recently collected 
plant identified as 
this species and 
introduced into 
cultivation has 
intensely saturated 
reddish-pink 
flowers. The new 
collection was 
discovered in East 
Kalimantan, Berau 
Regency, in lowland 
forest near to the 
beach.

R Hoya polypus S.Rahayu 
& Rodda

Gard. Bull. 
Singapore 
74(1):123

Indonesia, 
East 
Kalimantan, 
Berau 
Regency, 
lowland 
heath forest

A vining epiphyte 
with clear latex and 
elliptical, somewhat 
stiff leaves up to 10 
x 4cm. Flowers, 
occurring in clusters 
of 4-10, are 2cm 
across and shaped 
like a polyp (a 
spherical, inflated 
looking base that 
constricts then 
sprays out into long, 
thin lobes that 
resemble a polyps 
arms). The authors 
place this striking 
species into the H. 
uncinata complex, 
which also includes 
H. ruthiae and H. 
corneri.
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S Hoya pulleana Rodda & 
Simonsson

Blumea 67(2): 
150

Indonesia, 
Papua 
Province, in 
two locations: 
near Sungai 
Unir; and 
Kelurahan 
Iwaka, Iwaka, 
Mimika 
Regency, in 
lowland 
riverine forest. 
Known only 
from these two 
locations.

A small, weakly 
climbing epiphyte. 
Small (16 x 12mm), 
dark green,  nearly 
round leaves but 
with a slightly 
pointed apex. 
Flowers are up to 
10mm across, white 
in the plant in 
cultivation, with 
corolla lobes 
recurved into nearly 
linear segments, 
corona lobes (also 
white) are 
prominently upright. 
A striking plant, with 
its small, dark 
leaves and shining 
white, spidery 
flowers. Fragrant, 
described often as 
like a mild jasmine.

IM02 

Mini Papua 
NOID (with 
or without 
the 
following:) 
sp.02

T Hoya 
sangguensis

S.Rahayu 
& Rodda

Gard. Bull. 
Singapore 
74(1):125

Collected in 
Indonesia, 
Central 
Kalimantan, 
Buntok, 
Sanggu in wet 
lowland heath 
forest, and in 
Peninsular 
Malaysia, 
Kedah.

An epiphytic climber 
with large (up to 20 
x 7cm) rather stiff, 
elliptic leaves and 
large (up to 3.5cm) 
white, rotate 
flowers, the margin 
of the corollas being 
covered in dense 
white hair. The 
corona is a bright 
pinkish-red. This 
species is part of 
the Hoya imbricata 
complex (which 
also includes H. 
mitrata & H. 
caudata), but differs 
from them in having 
larger flowers and 
lacking the striking 
extended anther 
appendages of 
those species.
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U Hoya 
sichuanensis

E.F.Huang Taxonomy 
2022, 2: 104

China, found 
across 
Sichuan 
Province, at 
elevations of 
600-1000 feet.

A lithophytic climber 
with long-obovate 
leaves up to 14.5 x 
4.5cm and 
pubescent, rotate, 
light green to white 
flowers up to 2.3cm 
across. Described 
as very similar to H. 
lyi, differing in leaf 
shape (obovate in 
sichuanensis vs. 
oval or elliptic in H. 
lyi) and generally 
shorter pedicels 
and wider calyx 
lobes in 
sichuanensis 
compared to lyi. 
This belongs in the 
Hoya longifolia 
complex.

One clone 
of this 
species is 
sold in the 
US as 
“Hoya lyi 
NOID”.

V Hoya tarikuensis Rodda & 
Simonsson

Blumea 67(2): 
152

Type specimen 
collected in 
Indonesia, 
Papua 
Province, near 
to the Tariku 
river at 175m. 
No other 
known 
collections.

This species, 
described from a 
specimen collected 
in 1926, has large 
elliptic leaves (up to 
15 x7cm) and small 
(up to 10mm in 
diameter) flowers 
with incurved, claw-
like corolla lobes.

W Hoya 
towutiensis

S.Rahayu, 
R.P.P.Ahm
ad & 
Rodda

Gard. Bull. 
Singapore 
74(2): 209

Indonesia, 
South and 
Central 
Sulawesi.

An epiphytic or 
lithophytic vine with 
hard, ovate leaves 
to 14 x 7cm. 
Flowers with rotate, 
white/gold corollas, 
to 11mm in 
diameter, are 
densely hairy 
inside. The corona 
is blood red, and 
displays long anther 
appendages. All of 
these traits are 
typical for Hoya in 
the H. imbricata 
species complex 
(AKA section 
Peltostemma), 
where this species 
seems to belong. 
Other Peltostemma 
section Hoya are H. 
imbricata, H. 
caudata, and H. 
sangguensis.
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footnotes 
1 M.X.Zhao & Y.H.Tan (2020). Hoya gaoligongensis (Apocynaceae, Asclepiadoideae), A new 
species from Yunnan, SW China. Phytotaxa, 459(3): 220 

2 & 3 Thaithong, O.; Kidyoo, A.; & Kidyoo M. (2018). Handbook of Asclepiads of Thailand. 
Chulalongkorn University Press.  
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                                                                        ❧ 

X Hoya unirana Rodda & 
Simonsson

Blumea 67(2): 
152

Type specimen 
collected in 
Indonesia, 
Papua 
Province, 
Sungai Unir, in 
a bamboo 
forest. No 
other known 
collections.

This species, 
described from a 
specimen collected 
in 1907, has large 
(up to 15 x 6cm), 
papery leaves and 
up to 22mm wide, 
rotate flowers.
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New Hoya species for 2022, 
collection and occurrence maps 
Mark Randal 

This map shows the main geographical range for the genus Hoya. Two new species, Hoya 
longlingensis and Hoya sichuanensis come from southern China. H. longlingensis (L) is known 
only from one location, whereas H. sichuanensis (U) is described as occurring widely in Sichuan 
province (the outlined area is the province border). 
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All of the other species published this year come from the islands of Borneo, Sulawesi, or New 
Guinea. Most of these species are known, so far, from either only their original collection sites or 
from very localized populations, with a few exceptions. Hoya lucida (M) is thought to be fairly 
widespread in New Guinea at higher altitudes, and Hoya sangguensis (T) has recently been 
reported occurring in Peninsular Malaysia. 

Key to this map: (A) H. ariffinii; (B) H. boycei; (C) H. curtisii subsp. collariata; (D) H. Domaensis; 
(E) H. dulitensis; (F) H. gauttierensis; (G) H. kaikoeana; (H) H. kapuensis; (I) H. kerangasensis; (J) 
H.  krusenstierniana subsp. laticorolla; (K) H. liddleana; (M) H. lucida; (N) H. mamasa; (O) H. 
mamasa subsp. longicorolla; (P) H. paradisea; (Q) H. peltata; (R) H. polypus; (S) H. pulleana; (T) 
H. sangguensis; (V) H. tarikuensis; (W) H. towutiensis; (X) H. unirana. 

                                                                                ❧ 
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New species photo gallery 
compiled by Mark Randal 
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Hoya polypus (top left) photo by Susi Susilawati. Hoya peltata (center and right) by Umar Saha. Hoya 
pulleana (bottom left) by Surisa Riampreeda.
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Hoya curtisii subsp. collariata. Photos by Arwinto 
Anggrek. Arwinto supplied these comments in regards 
to this subspecies: “I am carrying out conservation 
efforts especially for this type of Hoya curtisii because 
in its habitat [this] Hoya is very hard to find, even now 
in some areas maybe I am the only one who has [been 
able] to collect and grow this type of Hoya so that it 
does not become extinct in its habitat. [Since] this Hoya 
was just discovered and became a new Hoya 
[sub]species … it’s not uncommon for this Hoya to be 
hunted by plant hunters for sale both online and offline. 
This is what prompted me to plant this type of Hoya for 
seedlings and for the survival of this type… Now this 
Hoya is rare and rarely found in its natural habitat.”
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Hoya sichuanensis: (left) compared with 
H. lyi (on right in photo) & single leaf 
(upper right); flowers (lower right) from 
plant sold in the US as “Hoya lyi NOID”. 
All photos by Anjie Sun.
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Hoya paradisea photo by Sri Susanti. Sri also provided the beautiful image of paradisea 
which is featured on the cover of this issue. Please find more of Sris’s content on IG 
@sri_susanti9495



                                                                         ❧ 
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Hoya leucantha photos by Sri Susanti. While this is not a newly published species from this year, it was recently 
rediscover in the wild (over 100 years after its publication) and given a new, more complete description in the paper: 

Rodda & Simonsson. (2022), Contribution to a revision of Hoya (Apocynaceae: Asclepiadoideae) of Papuasia. Part II: 
eight new species, one new subspecies. Blumea 67(2), 139–155.
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About this issue’s photo contributors 
Rachel Colette Conroy 

In order to provide photographic examples for the new species publication checklist for 2022, we 
reached out to a number of collectors and growers around the world for help. 

I would like to thank each of these growers who generously offered use of their photographs and 
information here, including those we ultimately were not able to use. All of these photos were 
excellent, and I am grateful to both old friends and new for the glimpse into your lives and Hoya 
collecting practices.  

Umar Saha, (IG @umar.saha.7165) contributed both of the 
photos of Hoya peltata. He intentionally took photos with 
the inflorescence placed in his hand so that he could focus 
on the corona and compare the shape as seen in the 
publication. He is growing his healthy specimen in the 
Berau Province of East Kalimantan. When he discovered it 
in a wet forest, he sent samples to researchers for ID 
confirmation along with Hoya polypus, which had not yet 
been published.  
Mr. Saha is in the process of setting up nursery space to 
better grow Hoyas that he has conserved from forest areas 
lost to the palm oil fields. He intends to naturalize some of 
the salvaged plant material again over time. He hopes to 
see Hoyas propagated after extraction before they are sold, 
and laments the loss of local forest.  

Bsdharma (IG @bsdharma) is a grower and self-described 
ECO enthusiast out of the Tandvra Hoya Garden and 
Nursery in Kota Batu. His personal Instagram showcases 
Indonesian Hoya blooms, between posts describing the 
dire state of Platycerium in its native habitats. His photos 
of Hoya peltata (to the right) are very worth seeing 
because they show not only the color at its best, but also 
the hirsute corolla tips that appear like an overgrown fox 
ear tip in winter. Please see his feed on IG, where you can 
see that he is very successfully growing Hoya peltata in a 
drier climate and lower altitude than where it was 
collected.  

Susi Susilawati is a phenomenal collector from Java. She shares her photography and learning 
process on the beautiful instagram account @ba2turanhoya. Her account name, ‘babaturan’, is the 
Sudanese word for friend, and she has become a friend to many in the community. You can see her 
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Hoya peltata, photo from Bsdharma.



Hoya polypus pictured in the spread and as the foundation of the stylized Table of Contents by 
Mark Randal.  

Arwinto Anggrek is from Kalimantan and was integral in the discovery and publication of Hoya 
curtisii King & Gamble subsp. collariata S.Rahayu & Rodda. He sent specimens to Sri Rahayu and 
communicated with her in order to confirm that this was unique from what is now Hoya curtisii 
subsp. curtisii. He immediately recognized its scarcity in the forest and the necessity to conserve 
and propagate specimens in order to better assure this species’ survival, and took action. 

Sri Susanti (IG@sri-susanti9495 & @hoyaspecies) provided the photographs for our cover image of 
Hoya paradisea, the additional image on page 29, and the photos of the newly lectotypified Hoya 
leucantha. She is a collector and exporter of rare species of Hoya located out of Purworejo, Jawa 
Tengah. Her collection is shared in a series of high quality photos, and she patiently fields queries 
from collector’s regarding the import process and specific collection information.  

The Hoya pulleana photo was contributed by Surisa Riampreeda, famed for her hybridization work 
in Thailand and numerous contributions to the community over the decades. We had the 
opportunity to publish her new cultivar Hoya ‘Carol’ last issue, but ‘Carol' is only one example 
from the long list of sports and hybrids that she has created and selected over her years of work. 
She also explores and surveys areas of the jungle far afield from her home in Thailand, and has 
been contributing live and photographic material for research and publication for decades; the 
photo of Hoya pulleana in the original species publication (Fig.13 pg. 162), as well as that of Hoya 
leucantha, [for its lectotypification] (Fig.2 pg.141), were contributed by Surisa.  

The photo set of the buttery ivory blooming clone of Hoya sichuanensis was photographed by 
Anjie Sun in the United States. These photographs were sent to me for an ID query about a month 
back when the Hoya sold to her from China as Hoya lyi NOID burst into bloom. Sun’s collection is 
extensive and she generously shares it in trades and regular sales postings in the United States 
Market.  

We cannot thank each of you enough for helping to bring this article to life. Mark and I each really 
enjoyed getting to know more about you and your Hoya growing practices. I am grateful that Mark 
enabled me to step into my research role in the background on this article, it was a lot of fun for 
me personally to watch him bring it together with your help. We hope to have an opportunity to 
learn more about you and your respective backgrounds in the future. In the meantime, happy 
growing always.  

❧
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